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Peace of mind with equipment from...

Jamesway has long been the gold standard for incubators. Since 1915 we have been implementing the best
machines and equipment to ensure that you get the most
return on your investment.
We understand the industry better than any other company
can: our specialists have actually done your job. Hatchery
management cannot be done in a lab or by science alone.
Our experts are from the hatchery industry and are able to
ensure that we make the best, most reliable and easy to
use equipment on the market. Then we back it up with the
experience to make it really perform.
With Jamesway you never need to worry that your equipment will let you down.
Jamesway Incubator Company Inc.

Platinum 2.0

The cornerstone of a worry free
hatchery.
Once you have installed Jamesway Incubators and Hatchers you are well on your way to
creating your own worry free hatchery. Jamesway equipment is:
Built Right
• removable ECU
• clean and disinfect in minutes
• tight seals maintain biosecurity and
environment
• solid design will last for years
• small fans that move air effectively

Built Friendly
• the most environmentally accountable
machine on the market
• lowest energy consumption
• easy touch screens and controls
• innovative temperature and humidity
controls
• all racks are included

Incubators and hatchers designed for your worry free hatchery.
Advantages
• center console, no roof top controls or maintenance
• small fans for better control of the environment
• air flow moves air and CO2 through the racks
• more efficient and effective than large paddle
fan designs
• each rack has an individual air cylinder so turn
failure does not affect the entire hatch
• no tracks on floors

Platinum 2.0

And as for S.P.I.D.E.S...
All Jamesway Single-Stage machines are
made to operate as S.P.I.D.E.S. machines
The world’s largest breeder suppliers
recommend S.P.I.D.E.S. (Short Periods
of Incubation During Egg Storage)
When you need to store eggs for longer
than 7 days, experts recommend using
heat treatment during storage to improve
the hatchability of your egg batch.

All Jamesway machines are designed to
operate as S.P.I.D.E.S. machines.
Using our regular machines you can
create profiles which increase and
decrease temperatures as required,
keeping the embryos vital until they are
inside the incubator.

These special profiles prevent increased
incubation time and will temper the
effects on post-hatch performance.

How it works
• Fertile eggs that are stored for a longer period of time are transferred in Jamesway
racks from the egg holding room to the S.P.I.D.E.S. incubator
• There is a gradual warming-up of these eggs from egg holding room temperature to a
precisely controlled warmer temperature
• This temperature is sustained over
several hours and then gradually lowered again
• The process is repeated as required until the eggs
can be transferred into the incubator.

S.P.I.D.E.S.

Hatchcom
Controlling and monitoring the operation of all
your incubators and hatchers
Providing the real-time information on
your hatchery that you need

Giving you a complete overview of your
incubator and hatcher status

The more incubators and hatchers you
are operating, the more important it is to
have an easily understandable overview
of everything that’s going on in your
hatchery. Wouldn’t it be great if you could
have such an overview readily accessible
on your desktop computer? Or to control
things remotely from a laptop or tablet?

Hatchcom III is a sophisticated hatchery
control and monitoring software program
that runs on your computer. It gives
you an at-a-glance view of your entire
hatchery along with the operational
status of each incubator and hatcher.

Advantages
Faster intervention
Hatchcom III allows rapid response to abnormal situations to avoid sub-optimal conditions in your hatchery.
Reduced labor costs
Having an overview of your hatchery on your
desktop reduces the need for manual supervision
and monitoring, reducing labor time and costs.
Easy to use
The Hatchcom software is delivered on a
CD that is easy to install on a standard computer.

Hatchcom

How does it work?
Ethernet cabling provides high data integrity
along with noise and electrical noise immunity.

Connect
Use Ethernet cabling to
connect your hatchery equipment to your computer running
Hatchcom III software.
View
On your computer you can
access a number of displays
to show you the information
you need to see, such as
machine status, set-points,
profiles, historical data, and
alarms.

Fibre optic cabling for multi-stage machine
provides reliable data transmission and
immunicty from elcetrical fault transmission.

Report
Reports can be easily made
and then printed, saved or
imported into a spreadsheet
for further analysis.
Compatible
Hatchcom supports all
Jamesway incubator product
lines.
Contact Jamesway for information on computer requirements and optional equipment
for Hatchcom installation.

Multiple windows can be opened to maintain a
constant view on key operating parameters.

Hatchcom

Pilot System
Ensuring the best incubation temperature
for embryo development
Controlling the incubation temperature,
all the time, every time

Creating the best environment for each
egg pack

The temperature inside the egg is
essential for the development of the
embryo. If the temperature inside the
incubator could be adjusted based on
the actual egg temperature, this would
greatly enhance both hatchability and
chick quality. And that’s precisely what
Jamesway’s Pilot System does.

Jamesway’s Pilot System is a sensor
system that accurately and consistently
monitors the temperature of eggs in an
incubator. It ensures that the temperature settings inside the incubator are
adequately adjusted to provide the
proper amount of heating and cooling for
ideal embryo development.

Advantages
High hatch rate
The Pilot System ensures the best possible incubation
temperature for the developing eggs, all the time.
Effortless
The incubator’s heating and cooling is automatically
adjusted based on eggshell temperatures.
Always in control
The user-friendly control panel keeps you up-to-date
on the actual egg temperature inside your incubator.

Pilot

How does it work?
Implementation
Pilot Systems are locked in
position in the egg pack at three
levels and are connected to the
incubator controller.

The Pilot System locks in position in the
egg pack and registers the temperatures of
its neighboring eggs.

Measurement
The four sensors of each Pilot
System measure and report
the temperature of the adjacent
eggs. The sensors are designed
and tuned in such a way that
measurements referring to
infertile or early dead eggs are
excluded.
Calculation
The system automatically
averages the readings per
Pilot System and across Pilot
Systems.

Eggshell temperature readings from three
levels of the incubator rack are transmitted
to the incubator’s controller.

Temperature adjustment
Every 15 minutes, the incubator control system uses the
eggshell temperature averages
to automatically adjust the
temperature inside the incubator.
Data transfer and regulation
The temperature readings are
transmitted to software, which
adjusts the fan speed to ensure
optimal temperature inside the
incubator.

The incubator’s display visualizes the
Pilot System’s readings.

Pilot

Display
The average egg temperature
is displayed on the incubator’s
control panel.

HatchSense
Producing healthier birds from day one
through the entire grow-out period
Catching that vital ‘window of opportunity’ in the hatching process

Identifying the moment chicks begin
to hatch

The moment the first chick hatches in
a batch of eggs is a critical moment. It
gives you a narrow ‘window of opportunity’ to adjust the environment in the
hatcher to enhance hatchability. Just
imagine if a device existed that could
automatically detect when chicks
begin to hatch – and instantly adjust
the hatching environment!

HatchSense comprises sensors that
are attached to a stack of plastic
hatcher baskets. HatchSense automatically monitors the eggs, detects
when the first birds hatch, and adjusts
the environment to decrease the
hatch window (the time from the first
to the last chick hatching).

POWER

Thanks to HatchSense™, you have the potential for
more birds to hatch in a shorter span of time, increasing
the productivity of your hatcher.

DATA

Advantages
Increased hatch rate

Improved chick health
HatchSense can ensure that newly hatched birds get
access to food and water as soon after hatching as
possible. This improves their chances of survival and
increases your profitability.

HatchSense

How does it work?
HatchSense™ is attached to a stack of plastic hatcher baskets.

Monitoring
HatchSense™ continually
watches for the first hatching
birds.
Detecting
Lights on HatchSense™ attract
the first hatched birds. These
trip the sensor, turning off its
lights.

HatchSense™ detects when the first birds
hatch and adjusts the environment in the
hatcher to decrease the hatch window.

Regulating
HatchSense then automatically
initiates a predetermined profile
sequence designed to enable
birds to hatch within a shorter
hatch window.
Optimizing

The lights on HatchSense attract the
hatched birds, making them come closer
and trip the sensor, informing the hatcher
that the environment needs to be adjusted to
best accommodate the birds.

HatchSense

The newly hatched birds can
be removed from the hatcher
at the earliest possibility. This
enables them to reach food
and water earlier than in other
incubation systems.

High Temperature Back-up
Alarm System
Preventing your eggs and
chicks from overheating
Avoiding high temperatures in your incubator/hatcher

Providing peace of mind and safeguarding your investment

Maintaining a uniform temperature
in your incubators and hatchers is of
critical importance. A temperature that
is consistently too high is particularly
dangerous. It can result in an early hatch
and decreased hatchability. More chicks
will be weak, small or malformed. It’s
therefore vital not only to monitor above
normal operating temperature, but to
have a reliable high temperature back-up
alarm system in place.

With the Jamesway high temperature back-up alarm system you can
rest assured that should your primary
temperature alarm system fail, your
incubator/hatcher is still adequately
protected. This micro-controller based
device can monitor up to 16 circuits,
each of which can consist of more than
one machine. If any circuit is in an alarm
condition, the alarm light will flash and
the alarm relay will activate.

Advantages
Protection of your eggs and chicks
The high temperature back-up alarm system
gives you 24/7 assurance that your eggs and
chicks are developing in the optimum temperature conditions.
More and healthier chicks
Maintaining a constant temperature allows you
to produce more and healthier chicks, which will
increase your overall productivity.

High Temp Back Up Alarm

How does it work?
Activate

The temperature sensing device consists
of mercury thermostats measuring up to
100.5°F (38.1°C). 100 and 101°F (37.8 and
38.3°C) models are also available, as well
as a mercury-free thermostat with either
preset or variable temperatures. Electric
versions as well.

Activate each connected
circuit by pressing the appropriate switch on the control
box front panel.
Alarm
If the temperature rises above
the pre-defined levels, the
circuit LEDs will show the
status of the circuit, the alarm
light will flash, and an audible
alarm will be heard.
Reset

The control box has one green LED and one red
LED per circuit, which indicate the status of each
circuit as follows:

Press the reset (alarm cancel)
switch.
Correct
You have 15 minutes to
correct the problem, otherwise
the alarm will reactivate.
Integrate
You can use the Jamesway
high temperature back-up
alarm system with any manufacturer’s brand of incubator
or hatcher.

When the incubation temperature is too high,
the alarm light will flash and an audible alarm is
activated.

High Temp Back Up Alarm

Self-Stacking Transport
System (SST)
Transport twice as many eggs from farm
to hatchery, for turkey or chicken
Improving the efficiency of egg transfer
The transfer of eggs from farm to
hatchery is a critical stage. The
Jamesway Self-Stacking Tray (SST)
transport system increases the number of
eggs that a typical transport vehicle can
deliver – and reduces breakage rates at
the same time.

Streamlining the egg transportation
process
The SST transport system consists of
self-stacking SST egg flats which are
transported on a large reusable plastic
pallet with interlocking side rails and
guides. The system allows SST egg
flats to be easily, efficiently and securely
stacked for transport from farm to
hatchery.

Advantages
Increase profit
Transporting twice as many eggs per vehicle from farm to
hatchery means fewer road trips, reduced transportation
costs and increased profit.
Reduce breakages
A resilient polypropylene material gently cushions the eggs
to reduce average breakage rates during transport to
below 0.5%.
Ensure hygiene
All materials are highly intolerant to micro-organisms, and are easy
to clean and disinfect, reducing the potential for disease and
optimizing profit.

Self-Stacking Transport

How does it work?
Stack
Easily and safely stack your
SST egg flats on the reusable
plastic pallets of the SST transport system. The pallet has a
maximum capacity of 11,088
eggs loaded in SST egg flats
stacked as high as 22 tiers.

The SST transport system pallet can
hold 11,088 eggs.

Secure
Secure your loaded pallets for
transport with a plastic wrap
that is easy to remove once the
pallets arrive at the hatchery.
Transport
The SST transport system is
compatible with all Jamesway
incubator and farm racks.
Jamesway or Chickmaster
The SST transport system is
compatible only with Jamesway
incubator and farm racks.
There is also a
version for Chickmaster.

Interlocking side rails and guides on the
pallets allow twice as many eggs to be
transported as conventional egg transfer
systems.

Self-Stacking Transport

Egg Flats
Give your eggs the best protection possible
Keeping eggs intact throughout the
supply chain
The transportation of eggs is a highly
vulnerable stage. Unsuitable or poor
quality egg flats and cartons could result
in significant breakages and loss of profit.
Jamesway egg flats protect eggs better
than any other comparable product on
the market.

Ideal for diverse egg types and sizes
The Jamesway egg flats are plastic egg
holders with a sturdy design, a uniform
pocket size, and a special cushioning
material to ensure your eggs remain
intact during transportation and storage.
The egg flats are available in a range of
shapes and sizes for chicken, duck and
turkey eggs.

Advantages
Reduce time and labor
The egg flats are designed for easy handling to save time and reduce labor costs.
The cleverly designed handle of the 168egg flat is a particularly great labor-saving
device.
Protect against breakage
A special material cushions the eggs to
protect them against breakage.

Ensure hygiene
All egg flats are made from material that
is highly resistant to micro-organisms,
and easy to clean and disinfect.
Extend egg flat life
These reusable plastic egg flats are
strong and durable, and will last for a
long life of repeated use.

Egg Flats

A uniform
pocket size and special
cushioning material combine
to reduce egg breakage during transportation.
The 168-egg flat is a particularly efficient way
of transporting
large numbers
of chicken eggs,
eliminating the
need for
transfer
pallets.

How does it work?
Diverse sizes
Egg flats are available in eight
capacities to suit your specific
hatchery requirements:
36, 42, 77, 84 and 168 for
chicken; 25, 30 and 60 for
turkey and duck.
Efficient egg handling
The 168-egg flat for chicken
eggs occupies an entire incubator egg tray frame.
Easy to combine

The 77 egg flat accommodates
the largest chicken eggs.

Jamesway egg flats are also available for
25, 30 or 60 turkey or duck eggs.

Egg Flats

In most cases, different
sized egg flats can be used
in combination in Jamesway
incubators, or flats may be
isolated to individual incubators.

Paperless Chick Box
Ensuring the best possible conditions for chicks
Looking for an alternative to paper?

A clean and healthy environment

Frustrated at the effort involved in always
having to remove soiled paper from chick
boxes and replenish them with clean
paper? Concerned about the cost of
paper and the potential health hazards
in handling chick litter? Jamesway has a
solution: the paperless chick box.

The Jamesway paperless chick box
removes the need for paper, pads and
paper layers. It therefore avoids potential health risks caused by chick litter,
dirt, moisture or odors. Easy to clean
and handle, it will improve the efficiency
of your chick handling operations while
providing a safe environment for chicks.

Advantages
Healthy environment, healthy profit: Healthy
chicks mean greater profit.The absence of
paper, combined with outstanding ventilation,
lead to a more beneficial environment for
chicks, avoiding the potential health problems
of chick litter, dirt, moisture or odors – and the
financial consequences.

Durable and easily transportable: The paperless chick box is constructed from polyethylene. It is durable and tough, resists cracking
or breaking, and is a cost-effective solution for
long-term use in your hatchery. Moreover, it’s
nestable and stackable, facilitating handling
and transportation.

Injury-free birds: Healthy chicks improve the
cost-efficiency of your hatchery. The uniquely
designed floor grid gives chicks superb
toehold and comfort. The raised base keeps
the box off the floor and therefore protects the
birds’ toes if the box is slid over a surface.

Save waste and time: Thanks to the
Jamesway paperless chick box you no longer
have to remove used paper and
then add new material, saving you time
and a significant amount of paper waste.

Paperless Chick Boxes

How does it work?
Immediately ready for use
The paperless chick box is
immediately ready to receive
your chicks, without any
preparation necessary.

The ample ventilation spaces of the paperless chick box enhance air flow, leading to reduced mortality rates compared to
more enclosed types of chick box.

Paperless chick boxes are easy to stack
and transport.

Range of options
Options include box lids, box
dividers and dollies.
Compatible with other chick
boxes
The paperless chick box
stacks easily with numerous
other types of chick boxes on
the market.
Wash down and it’s ready for
next time
When you’ve finished with
your paperless chick box,
there’s no paper waste to
remove. Simply hose the box
down with water, leave to dry
and it’s ready for the next
batch of chicks.
Technical specifications

The raised base of the box prevents injuries to chicks’ feet when the box is slid
over a surface.

Paperless Chick Boxes

Incubator Egg Rack
The best turning system for
the incubation of eggs
More secure turning for your eggs

Turning in the Storage Room

Jamesway racks feature an innovative turning mechanism using one air
cylinder per rack. The rack connects
easily to a compressed air line to
supply the pressure to turn the rack
layers.

The latest studies have shown
improved hatch results when eggs in
storage are turned. Our racks allow
for this to be accomplished easily,
with systems you already possess.
Turn the eggs in the storage room and
when it is time to move to the incubator, just unplug the air supply and
reconnect inside the machine.

Advantages
Save time
Find a problem quickly. Fix it quickly.
Increase profit
Increase your hatch and chick quality by turning in the
egg storage room.

Incubator Racks

How does it work?
Load
Load your eggs on Jamesway
trays and slide them easily onto
the racks
The farm/incubator egg rack is equipped with
durable solid nylon wheels for a lifetime of
heavy-duty use.

The racks are galvanized, which prevents
corrosion and allows for easier, more thorough
cleaning. The air compression attachements are
placed in front and are easy to access.

Incubator Racks

Connect
Jamesway’s farm/incubator egg
rack features an innovative egg
turning mechanism, plus an egg
tray locking pin and reinforced
base. Just plug in the rack to
start the egg turning mechanism.
Because of its easy connection
to an compressed air supply you
can implement turning in the egg
storage room.
Integrate
All farm/incubator racks are fully
compatible with Jamesway egg
flats for turkey, chicken or duck.

Hatchery Disinfectant System
Eliminating microbial contamination in the hatchery
Ensuring bio-security in the hatchery

All-in-one disinfectant system

A hatchery’s elevated temperature
creates the ideal environment for the
growth of healthy chicks. Unfortunately
it also provides a breeding ground for
unwelcome micro-organisms. Jamesway’s hatchery disinfectant system
is an efficient means to eliminate
disease-producing micro-organisms.
It ensures bio-security in the hatchery,
and creates a safe environment for the
continual production of healthy chicks.

The Jamesway hatchery disinfectant
system automatically executes sanitation procedures based on clock times
pre-programmed by the hatchery
manager and on incubation or hatch
cycle. It comprises an electronic
controller, tank, pump, fittings and
atomizers.

Advantages

Optimal sanitary conditions
The hatchery disinfectant system produces a high-quality sanitary environment
for the healthy development of chicks.
Increased profitability
Improving the sanitary conditions of your hatcher reduces chick mortalities and
increases profit.
Reduced labor costs
The efficiency of the automatic electronic disinfectant controller reduces manual intervention and cuts labor costs.

Hatchery Disinfectant System

How does it work?
Zone 1
Atomizers

Zone 2

Up
to 100
atomizers
can be used in
each independent
hatchery zone.

Part of a total approach
to sanitation
The hatchery disinfectant
system should be used as a
complement to existing sanitation procedures and not as
a sole method of disinfection.
Automatic execution
The system automatically
executes settings pre-programmed by the hatchery
manager based on hatchery
conditions.
Accurate control
The hatchery manager can
strictly monitor the application
of disinfectants by precisely
controlling the intervals and
spray duration of the system’s
atomizers.
Suitable for all brands
The hatchery disinfectant
system can be used with
any manufacturer’s brand of
hatchery equipment.

The electronic controller allows the intervals
and spray duration of the system’s atomizers to be precisely regulated.

Hatchery Disinfectant System

Everything you need in one kit
Kits come with 20, 50 or 100
atomizers plus the appropriately sized pumps, applicable
fittings, etc.

YOUR PARTNER
FOR
A WORRY FREE
HATCHERY

Five reasons
to choose Jamesway
Products
1. Program your hatch: our single-stage machines allow you to
create set profiles for any type of egg
2. Fantastic seals: because we don’t have openings in the roof
and our machines have amazing seals, we have the ability to
totally control the temperature and CO2 levels
3. Best biosecurity: Remove all the racks and hardware to
totally clean the machine
4. Experience: Our team of hatchery specialists who know the
special needs of embryos
5. Efficiency and care for our environment. Low consumption
on all resources
Check our website for more information on Jamesway products and services:
www.jamesway.com
Regional sales contacts
Africa-sales@jamesway.com
Asia-sales@jamesway.com
Australia-sales@jamesway.com
Canada-sales@jamesway.com
China-sales@jamesway.com
Europe-sales@jamesway.com
LatinAmerica-sales@jamesway.com
MiddleEast-sales@jamesway.com
Russia-sales@jamesway.com
USA-sales@jamesway.com
30 High Ridge Court - Cambridge - Ontario - Canada N1R 7L3
Tel 519 624 4646 - Fax 519 624 5803 - service@jamesway.com
www.jamesway.com

